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Email Domain 
Configuration
To utilise our email service, the following DNS records need to be added to your top 

level domain: 

For example, if you would like to use ‘email.force24.co.uk’ you would add:

sub.yoursite.com 
assets.sub.yoursite.com 
notrack.sub.yoursite.com 
track.sub.yoursite.com 
bounce.sub.yoursite.com
key1._domainkey.sub.yoursite.com
key1._domainkey.yoursite.com 
_dmarc.sub.yoursite.com

track.c.data-crypt.com 
assets.c.data-crypt.com 
notrack.c.data-crypt.com 
ssltrack.c.data-crypt.com 
eu.sparkpostmail.com
dkim.c.data-crypt.com
dkim.c.data-crypt.com
v=DMARC1; p=none; 
rua=mailto:adrf@sub.yoursite.com; 
ruf=mailto:fdra@sub.yoursite.com; 
fo=0; adkim=r; aspf=r; pct=60; 
rf=afrf; ri=86400; sp=none
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email.force24.co.uk 
assets.email.force24.co.uk 
notrack.email.force24.co.uk 
track.email.force24.co.uk 
bounce.email.force24.co.uk
key1._domainkey.email.force24.co.uk
key1._domainkey.force24.co.uk 
_dmarc.email.force24.co.uk

track.c.data-crypt.com 
assets.c.data-crypt.com 
notrack.c.data-crypt.com 
ssltrack.c.data-crypt.com 
eu.sparkpostmail.com
dkim.c.data-crypt.com
dkim.c.data-crypt.com
v=DMARC1; p=none; 
rua=mailto:adrf@email.force24. 

co.uk; 
ruf=mailto:fdra@email.force24. 

co.uk; fo=0; adkim=r; aspf=r; 
pct=60; rf=afrf; ri=86400; 
sp=none
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Please note that the body of the TXT record above needs to be amended to include your chosen 

email domain (this has been highlighted in italics). Once these have been added we will create 

two unique additional TXT records for you to add. These will be in a similar format to the 

following:

If you wish to use a reply address with a different domain (e.g. if your email domain is 

email.force24.co.uk and you want to use hello.f24.co.uk as your reply address) this will require 

additional configuration. Please contact us to request this.

If you have any additional questions around the configuration of your email domain setup do 

not hesitate to contact us.

Scph1220._domainkey.force24.co.uk                TXT      v=DKIM1; k=rsa; 
h=sha256; p= qPppghF/7HxYSdR3LYvpIPD223Y6/
RrBeCkxKAQPwQYgF5rnIPeOC1Hfcad5BNTs/
Fez4aIk2Pg84yckzWCaLWWJjSodw6Wt7wfvP6P5wFcHW2ruGrMXOkDt1T2LvXkSeYnWd4BupA/7
EzQT 6JqH
+AavDIcPC6PdYxwYKOjdXg26YFlO6yLyAMR0Snawfl6fFxSOL2BZz8GuCHL4WljEhx9C

Scph1220._domainkey.email.force24.co.uk      TXT      v=DKIM1; k=rsa; 
h=sha256;p= lQOMwWFRGD+72I9cVtVxi4qBn21po0PQ4Oei9ApuXeUcFaeC
+huYAKQIddRpVIuoMh6eSKWFM7NQRVoe+14ibpfnmR01gQ9z0Iin8RmXH1C6Ptuuc2LW
+4kOycyfpbqpENbmL/Ji/
jR87Jyt7DoLuPEnI2F6XzTPDNGUd1VkLleDlhhDP8vAWDMUDoUqTyOUGjyJxMygN/
cNydElAJ90wHU9
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Microsite Domain 
Configuration
To use our microsite builder the following DNS records need to be added to 

your top level domain:

For example, if you would like to use ‘landing.force24.co.uk’ and ‘staging.force24.co.uk’ 

you would add:

landing.yoursite.com
staging.yoursite.com 

CNAME lp0.data-crypt.com
CNAME lp0.data-crypt.com 

If you have any questions around the configuration of your subdomain, do not hesitate to 

contact us. 

landing.force24.co.uk 
staging.force24.co.uk

CNAME lp0.data-crypt.com
CNAME lp0.data-crypt.com 
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